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engeLS geSproken
toegang gratiS

Van flashmobs tot GPS Citygames, van urban screens tot digitale  

graffiti, en van rondleidingen via smartphones tot Augmented Reality.

enerzijds raakt de fysieke ruimte voller en voller met elektroni-
sche, vaak onzichtbare maar niet minder aanwezige communica-
tie- en observatienetwerken. we organiseren ons sociale leven 
met de mobiele telefoon, vinden onze bestemming met gpS, 
krijgen toegang tot het openbaar vervoer dankzij rFid, terwijl 
cctv-camera’s ons gedrag observeren. anderzijds wordt de digi-
tale ruimte steeds ‘fysieker’. applicaties als Foursquare, Facebook 
Places en Google Maps koppelen bijvoorbeeld sociale netwerken 
en databestanden aan geografische locaties. de fysieke wereld 
van de stad en de virtuele wereld van het internet lopen meer en 
meer in elkaar over. dit heeft grote gevolgen voor zowel de ma-
nier waarop we de openbare ruimtes ervaren, als voor de wijze 
waarop nieuws en verhalen worden uitgewisseld.

de conferentie Sandberg@mediafonds 2011 gaat in op de moge-
lijkheden en gevolgen van deze ontwikkelingen voor mediama-
kers. wat betekent de opkomst van locatieve en mobiele media 
voor de inhoud en vorm van wat we elkaar vertellen? vormt het 
groeiende aantal mediatoepassingen op straten en pleinen een 
beperking van de openbaarheid? of kunnen deze toepassingen 
juist nieuwe vormen van openbaarheid in het leven roepen? 
is het mogelijk om in de fysieke buitenruimte een nieuw type 
publiek te vinden? welke andere vertelvormen bieden deze 
mediatoepassingen en hoe kunnen we daar betekenisvolle ap-
plicaties en producties voor ontwikkelen?

de conferentie wordt georganiseerd door het Sandberg instituut 

afdeling ontwerpen in samenwerking met het mediafonds en vormt 

de aftrap van de masterclass Sandberg@mediafonds. hierin werken 

programmamakers samen met ontwerpers aan nieuwe culturele 

mediaproducties die digitale grenzen verkennen. de eindresultaten 

worden gepresenteerd op donderdag 26 mei 2011. 
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engLiSh Spoken
Free admiSSion 

From flash mobs to GPS city games, urban screens to digital graffiti, 

and from smartphone tours to augmented reality .

physical space is becoming more and more filled with electronic 
communication and observation networks, which are invisible 
but no less present for that. we use mobile phones to organise 
our social lives, gpS to find the places we want to go, and rFid 
to ride on public transport, monitored by cctv cameras all the 
time. meanwhile, digital space is becoming more “physical”, 
with applications like Foursquare, Facebook Places and Google 
Maps linking social networks and data files to geographical 
locations. the physical world of the city and the virtual world 
of the internet are overlapping more and more. this has major 
consequences for both the way we experience public spaces 
and the way we exchange news and stories.

the Sandberg@mediafonds 2011 conference will explore the 
possibilities and consequences of these developments for 
media producers. how will the rise of locative and mobile media 
affect the meaning and form of the things we tell each other? 
does the growing number of media applications in our streets 
and squares constitute a limitation of publicness, or can they 
actually generate new forms of it? can we find a new kind of 
audience in physical outdoor space? which other narrative 
forms do these media applications offer, and how can we  
develop valuable uses and productions for them?

the conference is a joint project of the design department of the 

Sandberg instituut amsterdam and the mediafonds. it kicks off the 

Sandberg@mediafonds master class, in which programme makers and 

designers will work together on new cultural media productions that 

explore digital boundaries. the results will be presented on thursday 

26 may 2011. 
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MICHIEl DE lANGE (nL)
the mobiLe city 

michiel de Lange completed his phd in phi-
losophy at erasmus university rotterdam with 
the dissertation “moving circles: mobile media 
and playful identities” (2010), on how mobile 
media technologies shape the construction of 
personal and cultural identities, in the urban 
context in particular. he studied cultural an-
thropology and the sociology of non-western 
societies at the university of amsterdam. with 
martijn de waal, he founded the mobile city, a 
think tank, research initiative and international 
network concerned with the role of digital 
technology in urban culture and urban design. 

blog.bijt.org  
www.themobilecity.nl 

DICk vAN DIjk 
(wAAG SOCIETY) (nL)
7SceneS  

dick van dijk is a concept developer at waag 
Society, a media lab that explores the interplay 
of culture and technology in relation to soci-
ety, education, culture and health care. part 
of his work there involves creating interactive 
concepts, strategising about (and realising) 
user involvement, and monitoring the devel-
opment of the actual object. he is currently 
working with the amsterdam museum on 
a project called the museumapp, based on 
7scenes, a community platform for multiuser 
real-time gaming and storytelling using mobile 
and location-specific technology.    

www.waag.org
www.museumapp.nl 
www.7scenes.com

HElENA MUSkENS, 
QUIRINE RACké (nL) 
diamond dancerS

in Diamond Dancers, a film by filmmakers 
Quirine racké and helena muskens and cho-
reographer nicole beutler, a large group of 
line dancers travels to amsterdam in a white 
tour bus to perform as a flash mob on dam 
Square. most flash mobs are young people who 
give surprise performances, but this one is a 
group of elderly dancers who enjoy showing 
themselves to passersby. racké and muskens 
produce and direct films and documentaries 
exploring themes of identity and community 
in a mediated world. they made the docu-
mentaries Celebration (2005), about the town 
disney built, and Come Back Kate (2007), about 
fans of the singer kate bush. at the moment, 
they are working on I Love Venice, a film about 
the disneyfication of the italian city. 

www.keyfilm.nl/movie/diamond+dancers

SprekerS / SpeakerS

DIMITRI NIEUwENHUIzEN 
(lUST/lUSTlAB) (nL) 
mobiLe man, mobiLe machine: 
the uSe(FuLneSS) oF ambient inteLLigence

LuStlab conducts research, generates hy-
potheses, and makes unstable media stable 
again. more than a new form of research and 
development, LuStlab’s work goes beyond 
observing, inventing and producing, com-
prising a platform where knowledge, issues 
and ideologies can be shared. research takes 
place at the fringe of society, where commu-
nication, science and technology are united 
with design, interaction and technique, often 
without a clear goal. LuStlab believes the fu-
ture of digital media lies in the design of their 
use. LuStlab approaches design as the most 
ingenious, beautiful and consolatory science in 
its endeavours to understand human beings – 
from our molecular origins to our possibilities 
in the future.  

www.lust.nl
www.lustlab.net

TOBIAS EBSEN (CENTER FOR  
DIGITAl URBAN lIvING [DUl]) (dk)
deSign caSeS 
in urban computing reSearch  

the center for digital urban Living, a strategic 
research organisation, addresses new forms of 
digital urban living influenced by the societal 
and technological development of the expe-
rience economy. the center’s activities are 
based in and reinforce public-private coop-
eration; projects are organised according to 
research-based, user-driven innovation and an 
explorative, case-based activity model. in keep-
ing with this model, four cases – civic commu-
nication in urban Spaces, participation in cul-
tural heritage, digital art in urban Space, and 
new urban areas – have been initially selected 
to constitute the basis for involving citizens, 
industry and public institutions in case-driven 
research with an emphasis on innovations and 
partnering, leading to new businesses.

www.digitalurbanliving.dk

MATTHIjS TEN BERGE (nL) 
iLLuminate outdoor media 

Schooled as an urban planner at the university 
of amsterdam matthijs ten berge worked in 
the field of film production in the netherlands. 
after starting up his company illuminate he 
tried to combine both worlds in developing 
and producing media architecture projects 
in the public domain. projects include Ledtex 
for the national textile museum in tilburg, Led 
Landmark cruquius and the award winning 
moodwall (dutch design award 2009). matthijs 
is the benelux coördinator for the internation-
al urban Screens association (iuSa) and mem-
ber of the expert team for sensory influencing 
of the dutch centre for crime prevention & 
Safety. 

www.illuminate.nl/outdoor

SprekerS / SpeakerS



SprekerS / SpeakerS

MICHAEl EpSTEIN (uSa)
untraveL media 

untravel media began with ceo michael  
epstein’s graduate research on mobile story-
telling techniques, audiences and technologies 
at mit. his thesis focused on industry and ex-
perimental projects bringing mobile technolo-
gists and storytellers together. he received a 
grant from the european union, motorola and 
dell to create a walking tour of venice from 
2004 to 2005. his concept of “terratives” – born 
of that project – developed into a business, 
and in 2006 he incorporated untravel media, 
a unique production and software company 
focusing on mobile storytelling. working with 
a range of clients and grants, the company has 
grown into a diverse studio with developers, 
designers, writers, and producers based in 
boston and San Francisco.

www.untravelmedia.com

MARTIN RIESER (gb)
the third woman and other StorieS

a professor of digital creativity, martin rieser 
has always been fascinated by the possibility of 
creating fragmentary narrative structures and 
interactive stories using digital technology. 
this has led him into explorations using mobile 
sensing and large-scale interactive video 
experiences. his art practice has been seen 
around the world from new york to china, and 
he recently edited The Mobile Audience, a book 
on locative art due out this year from rodopi. 
he is a joint research professor in de montfort 
university’s institute of creative technolo-
gies and Faculty of art and design. The Third 
Woman is an interactive mobile film-game, 
performance, and installation, which gradu-
ally reveals the layers of a contemporary film 
drama on mobile phones and screens.

www.martinrieser.com
www.thirdwoman.com

BREGTjE vAN DER HAAk (nL)
a SenSe oF pLace:  
Some hong kong obServationS 

bregtje van der haak is a documentary film-
maker, journalist and writer. Since 1998, she 
has been directing international television 
documentaries on social change, with a focus 
on urban life and globalisation, most recently 
for the Backlight series. as a project director 
and acting editor-in-chief for vpro television, 
she initiated many transmedia formats and 
collaborative projects, including Metropolis TV 
and Urban Century. For the past six months, 
van der haak was a visiting associate profes-
sor in the School of creative media at city 
university of hong kong, where she developed 
a curriculum for undergraduate education in 
“future television” and wrote a research blog 
on new technologies and immersive documen-
tary storytelling. 

weblogs.vpro.nl/beingthere
www.youtube.com/user/vprointernational
www.cityu.edu.hk/scm

MARTIjN DE wAAl (nL)
anaLySiS oF the day

martijn de waal is a writer and researcher in 
the field of digital media and society. his spe-
cialities include the role of new media in urban 
culture. he co-founded the mobile city with 
michiel de Lange and is affiliated with the uni-
versity of groningen’s department of practical 
philosophy and the university of amsterdam’s 
media Studies programme. his dissertation on 
digital media and the urban public will be pub-
lished this year. at the end of the conference 
day, de waal will provide a review and a critical 
analysis.

www.themobilecity.nl

DAvID DOOGHE (b)
Soundpiece rotterdam

the architect and urban designer david 
dooghe was commissioned by rotterdam Fes-
tivals to create a strategy for a sustainable use 
of Soundpiece, the permanent sound instal-
lation on Schouwburgplein in rotterdam. as 
its curator, he aims to ensure that Soundpiece 
reflects the city’s diverse cultural life and sup-
ports Schouwburgplein’s role as its cultural 
foyer. during Wireless Stories, the confer-
ence lectures and debates will be audible live 
through Soundpiece. in addition, from noon to 
2pm, Soundpiece’s daily lunchtime program-
ming produced in conjunction with the poetry 
international Festival will be audible live in the 
foyer of the Stadsschouwburg in amsterdam. 
Soundpiece was created by thijs ewalts, Jasper 
niens and kamiel verschuren in cooperation 
with v2_institute for the unstable media.

www.daviddooghe.com
www.soundpiece.nl

Live inStaLLatie / Live inStaLLation



www.sandberg.nl www.mediafonds.nl www.wirelessstories.nl

INSCHRIjvING /
REGISTRATION
10.00 uur
 

OpENBAARHEID /
THE pUBlIC
10.30 – 12.30 uur

Hans Maarten van den Brink, welcome

Annelys de vet, introduction

Michiel de lange (nL), the mobile city

Dick van Dijk (waag Society) (nL), 7scenes

Helena Muskens, Quirine Racké (nL),  
diamond dancers

pUBlIEk EN INTERACTIE / 
AUDIENCES AND INTERACTION
13.30 – 15.00 uur

Dimitri Nieuwenhuizen (LuSt/LuStlab) (nL), 
mobile man, mobile machine:  
the use(fulness) of ambient intelligence

Tobias Ebsen (center for digital urban  
Living) (dk), design cases in urban  
computing research

Matthijs ten Berge (nL), illuminate  
outdoor media

vERTEllING /
STORYTEllING
15.30 – 17.30 uur
 
Michael Epstein (uSa), untravel media

Martin Rieser (gb), the third woman 
and other Stories

Bregtje van der Haak (nL), a Sense of   
place: Some hong kong observations

Martijn de waal (nL), analysis of the day

BORREl / 
DRINkS
17.30 – 19.00 uur 

Live installation: David Dooghe (b),  
Soundpiece raotterdam

moderator: Annelys de vet  
(Sandberg instituut amsterdam) (nL)

print: SSp
Design: Sandberg instituut ontwerpen
(yuri veerman - www.yuriveerman.nl,
Seungyong moon)

wIRElESS STORIES
NEw MEDIA IN pUBlIC SpACE
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